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WE «very much appreciate, and arc sincercly gratcful for the
rnany commendaiions that THIE CAN.7lD CITIZEN is recciVing from
thke public in genieral, and our brcthren of the press in particular.
Wc shall do al] in our power ta merit a contin uance ofthe approval
that has beeu sa ivarmly and kindly expressed.

GAMES AND PRIZES.

A friend has sent us a programme of the Icnic hcld at Carlton
Grave by the Sons of England Bcnevolcnt Socicty, on the Toronto
Civic Holiday. Arnong the prizcs awardcd for succcss in varioXis
athletic performances, we notice that liquors and cigars occupy a
vcry prominent place. At lcast seveicn of the enumeratcd prizes
wvere quantities af intoxicating drink, Boules of brandy, kcgs of
lager, &c., figure conspicuously ail through the list One of the
prizes offéed in the IIMarried Ladies' Race " is 'aont pound tea,
boutle gin, bottie whisky." Here is the list for thc Il Picnic Games
Committee Race"',:

i. i assorted hamper; i bam.
2. 15 gallons aie; i box cigars.
3. 8 gallons kcg lagcr ; i box cigars.
4. 2 bottles brandy; i bottie Scotch wvhisky.
5. 1 album.
Wc did not think that there cxisted in Canada a socicty that

wauld do what the S. of E. bas donc. To cRiI togethcr for a day af
happiness and fun a gathering of people zr aIl ages, ranks and sexes,
and thcn distribute among themn under the guise of someth:ngwortaî
striving for, agencies of incitement- ta dcbauchery and crime of cvcry
kind. Whilc the w~holc country is standing aghast at an unusualiy

terble record of vient deds under the excitcmcnt of drink, a
*9B«zm Socùrty I is using its influence to encourage the usse of
the cause of this violence a-:d crime; actually holding up this ruin-
warking poison as something îvorthy the efforts of our Young men
ta secure, a meet reward for deeds af matiliness and strcngth.
Surely the S. af E. society cannot havc fairly coilsidered the posi-
tion in which it v;&% about ta place itself when such a programme
was announçel. . Tt is tave thAt thes< prics were donated

ta the society for thc purpose for whlichi thcy wec tuscd,
but thiat docs not exoincratc the socicty thiat uscd them.
Brewcers and dritnk-deailcrs can afford ta bc gencrous ini giving avay3
liquor that creatcs the appetité out of whichi they- tuake thrir
rnoney.

\Ve earnestly liapc thiat aîeiUier this society tior any othier, %vill
ever again so far forget what is (lue ta its position and naine, as tu
dcgrade itself by bcing ta any cxtcnt at ail a party tu prucccdiîig.s
of whicb, we have no doubt, dit better p)art of its m-etubers are
hcartily ashamcd.

The question is worthy of cxamination : Is the lit% flot viulated
ini such cases as that just criticised ? The socicty natwed chargcd
a fée for admission to its grounds, and the chance of winning a
kcg af beer wvas one of the considcrations for whichi the entrance
fée %vas paid. Wouid a man, who is ilot licenscd, be perinitted ta
charge admission ta lus housc, and then 'icliquor ta those ivlo
had paid that fce, or even ta a part of tlîcm ? At any rate, the
spirit and intent of the latw is violated, wvienever an unliccnsed
party gets money and furnishes liquur ini rcturn, no matter what
sophistical pretext he zan invent ta mnakc it appear that sucli fur-
nishing is not a sale. If the lav is wanting-in tcchnical details ta
meet such cases, wve earnestly hope that aur iniends in legisiative
positionswill sce that this dcfcct is removcd at the very, earliest
oppartunity. ____

THE MURDER 0F MARONEY.

Charles Morgan is in gaol avaiting bis triai for murder, and
aimost cèrtain sentence to the galiovs ; the 'rave lias cioscd aver
the remains af the murdered M\aruney, and bis home is rubbed of
its ligbt and support , the community has hcld ulp itb liandâ in
horrur at the awvful occurrence, the pre-ss ha-, freely cammtnted
upon it, fairly and unhesitatingly denuun.ing thc l.iUuiý ýi R,%t i- iL
as the cause oi the terrible tragedy,- everybod3' bas said saine-
thing ought ta bc donc ;" and yct the maddeni,îg ageticies or this
unholy institution keep on in full biast. Ten thousand ai thein ail
over Canada to-day, iiiider the sanction zind licetise af iaw, arc
dcpraving the community and praducing appalling resuits af which
the reccnt murder in Toronto is oîily n specimen. The daiiy Globe
in an article, that wve quote ini anotlîcr column, sayf, IlIf tie trafBic
which praduces such resuits cannot bc corazpiecly abolished. ]et us
by ail means havc as fici drinking places as possible." We fei
more inclincd ta say, "Since making Uhc drinking places few
has faiied ta suppress intemperance, by ail mecans let the trarnic bc
comipleteiy aboiishcd." XVe bave burdened aur statute books wvith
iaws for the limitation ai this traflic, and ini spite af tbcmn ail its
ravages stili go on. Some ather pl1an ought ta bc tried. It is
casier ta prahibit cvii than ta regulate it. [t is saier anid casier ta
get rid af a mad dog than ta, confine him ta certain strccts and
liccnse him ta do themn ail tbe mnischief bce cati. A lawv that %vould
stamp the whole traffic as immoral and intolerable, tlîat wvould
prahibit it altogether, would bc more casily cniforced itan a law
that sanctions it, cievates it to the position af a business, enicour-
ages it up ta a certain paint, and then undcrtakzes ta stop it at tiîat
point. A dcadly pestilence ;s raginge in aur midst; law bas rcag.-
nized its character and aur peril, and attmpts ta protect us b>'
iimiting the pi1aguc ta certain localities, and iiccnsing its ravages-
ivithin prcscribed bounds. The attcmpt at restriction is nearly
as futilc as thc sanction is immoral. Wc agrcc ivitli The~ Globe,
that if Prohibition were impossible, it would bc 'vise ta limiit the
nunubcr as far as possible, but comnuon senise wiIl say "tliîat is not
vcry fa.r." If you cati Iiiit, you can praluibit ; if prohlibition is
impracticable, you cannot restrict. The fact thiat limitation las
donc somc gaod, proves that prohibition would bc a success ta
even a greater extent It is a-, much casicr to totally prahibit than
ta partiaily prahibit, as it is casicr'to stand upon two feet tban ta
stand upon one,


